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ZR-3 COMPLfFES 
OCEAN JOORNEY 

Giant Dirigrble Makes Flight of 
-'•-• 5,066-Miles-to- 81 flours, ~ 

SAFELY LODGED IN HANGAR 

Flight Accomplished Without Serious 

Mishap and Could Have Continued 

to Chicago—Dramatic Landing on 

Naval F i e l d . / ^ , 

Lakehurst," N. J.—The Zeppelin 
dirigible ZR-3 made a dramatic land
ing on the field of the naval air .sta
tion here Thursday, after : crossing 
from its hangar in Germany, 5,066 
miles distant, to the hangar in" New 
Jersey in less than three and one-half 
days . - The actual sailing time was 81 
hours 17 minutes. . . . 

It was significant that the ship, leav-
, lng Frledrichshafen in a dense, fog 
Sunday at 6:35 a . 'm. , started on a 
pioneer voyage from Central Europe 
to America on Columbus Day. Colum
bus 432 years ago took about three 
months to cross the Atlantic. The 
Zeppelin did it in almost as many 
days, . 

Landing here at 9:54 a. m., It was 
pulled to earth by 300 sailors and 
marines and within an hour was safely 
housed in its hangar, fastened down 
and placed under guard as part of 
Germany's payment to the United 
States under the terms of the Ver
sailles treaty. ~ I 

Could Have Continued 
Of the thirty-two tons of gasoline 

and oil with- which, it started from 
Germany the ZR-3 had seven and one-
half tons unused when it landed, or 
enough to carry it for twenty hours 
longer. Its officers said it could have 
proceeded uninterruptedly as far as 
Chicago. Never throughout the voy-

.age was the ship; beyond reach '6f 
some radio station, and never wnen 

. it got well out over the Atlantic, the 
officers said, was there any apprehen
sion about the success of the flight. 

The highest speed attained with its 
engines going eighty miles an hour, 
the- normal speed, was reduced to 
about fifty-five miles an hour by fogs, 
and head winds. The maximum 
height reached was 12,000 feet. 

Before the ship left Germany Dr. 
Eckener said he could make the 
American- shore in less than' eighty 
hours. Although the time was eighty-
one hours and . seventeen minutes 

- w h e n he landed here, he asserted he 
had 'kep t h\g promise, for the ship had 
been in flight only seventy-eight hours, 
when It reached a. point over- t i e 
Massachusetts coasts, where it could 
have landed safely. .-_ 

First Glimpse of America ;•• 
The.first sight of the United States 

was of Cape Cod lighthouse at 2 
o'clock in the morning. It was fol
lowed by the Cape Ann lighthouse. At 
dawn the coast line was visible, and 
then the course was southwest over 
Long Island Sound, passing above 
Newport and diagonally over Long 
Island to Long Beach and along the 
South Shore to the Ambrose Channel. 
As the ship careened over1 the field 
with the black, yellow and red service 
flag fluttering from the control cabin, 
dirigible experts, on hand v to inspect 
it, got an opportunity to 'compare the 
ship dropped to within 100 feet of.the 
ground, its engines suddenly stopped 
and in response to orders shouted in 
Germah'hy Dr. Eckener in. the control 
cabin four grappling: ropes were low-
ered and wefe eagerly grasped by the 
ground crew spread out in V-ahape to 

f l F CHROME 
YLANtfrANDSlA 

Ticks and Flashes, Which Bulle-
[ : t l n in Condensed Style the 

News ol the World. 

TIMELY HISTORY PARAGRAPHS 

Events" at Washington Which Loom 
Larae aa (Jruclal Happenings. , 

• Industrial Activities "at 
Homo and Abroad. 

Miss VieTa Hmes, daughter of 
Brig. Gen. John T.,Hlnes, director of 
the United States veterans ' bureau, 
will be married in the late fall.to Mr. 
John A. Kennedy of Sioux City, Iowa, 
according to an announcement made 
by her parents. Miss Hines is a beau
tiful " blond, and has .been promlrient 
in the capital's younger set since her 
parents came to Washington. 

OR FALL BY BULLETS 
Conflict of Chinese Laborers and 

Merchants Causes'^7;0fQO,Odd'' 
Property LossJ 

Canton.—With gunfire abated and 
the ruins of burned houses smolder--
ing, Canton nevertheless looked for*' 
ward to more sever trouble to add to 
the s t reet fighting between local fac
tions.which has disturbed the 'c i ty for 
five days: 

Casualties in the fighting so far are 
estimated a t . abou t 1,000. These in
clude those who perished In the fire 
which h a s j m e p t three-quarters of a 
square mile of the city and those 
killed by bullets of soldiers posted as 
snipers on the roofs. - "V.-

Looting of houses and shops on a 
large-scale was going 6a today. Some-
foreign residences were disturbed, i t 
is reported. ' '"- ! 

The "Red Army," which is the labor 
faction in the present strife, was re
ported to be moving into Saikwan, in 
the western part of the city. 

Pew of the city's gates were \ open 
and s t reets normally busy were prac
tically deserted. The Canton volun
teers, for. some reason not yet an
nounced, were keeping unseen and 
quie t 

President Cpolldge attended funeral 
services for Senator Frank B. Brand..!. 
egee. who committed. suicide. 

An air mall service linking the 
capitals of the six Central Amerlcari 
republics and Cuba with the United 
States is being discussed by Lathi*" 
American governments with Amer
ican officials. > -

.Secretary of War Weeks-announced 
the appointment of Colonel JohniA^ 
Hull as Judge Advocate General of the 
army. . ' '* 

Secretary of-Agriculture Henry C. 
Wallace, who has been suffering from 
sciatica, underwent a,successful-oper
at ion a t the Naval Hospital. 

Approximately $2,200,000 will be 
credited as: a German reparations pay
ment to the United States when t h e 
ZR-3 is formally accepted by this gov-
ernnienti 

The night force a t police headquar
t e r s here received a shock when Wil-
lard Centilever, escaped leper from 
the-.Federal colony.at..Carjrville,.La., 
walked In and I said he had been com
missioned by the 180 inmates to come 
to' .Washington and protest against 
conditions there. '.•• 

Industrial employment Increased In 
nearly: all parts of the country during 
September, the Labor Department an
nounced, in a summary,of conditions 
for the month. In several sections, 
an available supply Of farm labor still 
was available. 

r I SpanU%--flrif: woaatt-iMtty^r "took* of-
Ipe ' at" Cuatre Toadetai dis tr ict of 
^ace_t|feiaai> $\&irj'U\ :i_:0i- *•••;%•" 
" L a Sfoiiette" makes bifferTpersonal 
a t tack on CooJJdge" l a Minneapolis 
speech, ; . 
;-; -Hannonlons •America' a ' powerful 
agency of peace abroad, says Presir 
deaf Coolldge.••' - - • 
' A New York: city expenditure for 

ini'oi 1400,000,000 Is indicated in the 
p ^ p o s e d new budget. 

Clarerice Maekay, - returning from 
Europe, announces arrangements for 
Germaa-AaierJean cab le . r . '•,','' 
_ Alfred E. Smith, Jr.,.Governor's son, 
marr ies Miss Bertha Gott, ot Syra
cuse", in an elopement. 

Shenandoah bucks heavy winds in 
flight from San Diego to Camp Lewis, 
Wash. * 

!

Borah committee told G. O. P. cam
paign collections total $1,714,317. 

••-- Myrtle Ross, former Winter Garden 
dancer, New York .Cityt'won a verdict 
of $25,000 against the Fowler Manu
facturing company, from a jury In the 
Supreme Court, 
, Dick Kerwood. movie stunt aviator, 
was killed in the mountains near New-
hail," northwest of Los Angeles, when 
he fell about 500 feet from a. ladder 
dangling from an a i rplane 

Mrs. Johanna Tell, who has been on 
trial in Criminal Superior Court, at 
iMIddletown, Conn., charged with man
slaughter following t i e death of Chas. 
Blair, by Whom she was employed as 

.housekeeper on a Kllllngworth (Conn.) 
farm/ has been acquitted. 

BRA1IGIE IS 
DEAD BY GAS 

Connecticut's Statesman and 
Senior Senator Found"Dead-7--"' 

in Bathroom of Home. 

w~<* 
JAMES R. SHEFFIELD 

H»« Been Appointed 
Ambassador to Mexico 

SECRETARY FINDS THE BODY 

For. Many Yeara a Power In Political 

Circles In Washington and Con

necticut— Unswervingly Held . 

to His Beliefs. 

tt 

pull the.-vessel to. 'earth. 
Dr."'_Eckeaer____8een through a port-

holerwas greeted-by "Hurf ay f or Eck-
e h e r i " ' 'Hurray for Ge_nfiaay!''. i rom 
the throngs."; "There -was —a. remon
strance against, the cheering, because 
It was said .it drowned-the voices of 
those" who were giving orders for the 
landing, but the crowd soon found a 
substitute for cheering. Hats were 
thrown into the air and handker
chiefs were fluttered.. But there was 
further trouble _fo_r _the_guards. ;_As\ 
soon as iBe control cabin suspended 
beneath the great bag gently touched 
the ground relatives and friends of 
the four American officers aboard and 
friends of members of the German' 
crew broke through the lines and 
rushed forward to grasp the hands of 
those who peered out of-the portholes'. 

.60,000 Merchants Have Arms 
.' Hongkong.—The : Merchant Volun

teer Corps of Canton, known as the 
Chinese Fascist!, has been defeated by 
the "Red Armyi" composed .of > Chi
nese laborers, after warfare l a the 
streets^, o t lCanton blasting, two.^dayg.; 
accordlag to a wireless message pick
e d up ,he re from Canjon by naval au
thorities. ; ' ::,V..VJ..;.:.''.:.. 

The United Cigar Stores Co. an
nounced a plan to Offer common stock 
of the company to, employes a t $50 a 
Share. 
..• "Prices fixing /by the .manufacturer 
i s withia. h is legal r ight uader the 
ruling of trie U. S. Supretne_ Court," 
declared Felix H. Levy, of New York, 
former special counsel if or the. U. S. 
Department of Justice, m a a . a d d r e s s 
before the American Hardware Manu
facturers ' Association, in convention 
a t Atlaatlc City. Mr. Levy prosecuted 
the suit agaiast the so-called Tobacco 
J T r u s t . - '; .• ' - ' .'•• "' -.^- = "•-" • ; •:• ' -

The National Paint , Oil and "Varnish 
Manufacturers* Association, through 
its educational bureau, i a ; convention 
a t Atlantic. City, ; decided to co-operate 
fully with the committee on simplifi
cation of production formed by Her
bert Hoover, Secretary of Commerce. 

State Comptroller. Fleming has pur
chased ifrom the Land Bank of the 
s ta te "of New York, for delivery" as 
Boon as the de ta i l s" tan 'be completedi 
$1,000,000 of i ts self-amortizing, serial 
bonds bearing interes t a t the r a t e or 
4%,per cent ,a year. ; . , -.., 
- "Wool price* a t the . close :of Londoa 
auctloas oa Oc t , 8 were higher than 
the closing rates a t the previous sales, 

^cc6 rdmg- -^^ -M5ab le - r ece ived from 
Acting Commercial Attache'.-"Budex»-
London." : ; ; 

CRASH KILLS TWO FLIERS 

Ensign and Chief Machinist'* Mate 
Meet Untimely End. 

San Diego.—Two men were Instant
ly killed in a collision of two naval 
airplanes 1,300 feet above Coronadp. 
The dead are Ensign Merritt J. Flan
ders, aged 24, attached to. the trans
port Vega, arid Robert H. Kerr, chief 
machinist 's "mate; 
' Glendal*f,: Cal.—Liettt: Cotnmander 
Grattan C. Dichman of tho Navkl Air 
Service at San Diego, was"» burtied to 
death. Flames destroyed his plane, . 

-ATTENDS" COURTTN"TUBE 

Injured. Man Listen* to, TrjjU Incased 
. / . . in 'S tee l Tube.. <-,\'^}.i\:. 

Wbw Rochelleri—NQrman Tonkoaow, 
of 23 Mechahic fllreeC iricasect in V 
eteel ' tube* frorn^ armpi ts" i0 feet,- yr&i 
<AttlM in to Stfpretrta Couirt la Whlt^ 
Plains and iaid ncrosa two chfttrs > t<* 
listen to the trial ofrbla suit to recoter 
$156,000 front James Butler» Inc i • for 
Injuries alleged to have ben received 
i a ^ a a autpmobll^ accideat,Jjuly, l i , 
1923. He iTVncumi^r i ^ A ^ i i ^ U' i» 

Senator Brandegee's debts-are-abbve 
*1,006>000. 'i.•"':,s'.'. * / : 

Pres ident-Cool ldge- : advises foreign 
t)orn to se'rve America first. 

Radio stations have the r igh t t o de
cide what they will broadcast, said 
Secretary.Hoover, replying to Sena
tor La Follette'a charge the depart* 

—merit- of commerce monopolized the 
- air. ' ''; '"•;;"; 

President Coolldge at tends funeral 
services for Senator Brandegee of' 
Connecticut. 

President Coolldge has again Indorsed 
the observance of the third Sunday 

John A. Ryan, dean of Washington tel
egraph operators and known to sev
eral generations of key men through
out the country, Is dead a t the home 
of his s i t ter at the> age of severity-
two. After an apprenticeship, which 
began In 1856, he was In active serv
ice as a telegrapher until 1922, when 
he retired. -*"_'•/, V>s'-

The announcement tha t tire French 
government will accord, fiill precog
nition to Soviet Ruwla cariiei a s t\o 

; ' iurpHs* tp ' pfflcial ;W#hlrig^0n "ari^ 
doe* 'not alter.Trt *hy^^ft_/oth.e .attV 
tude of the American floWrnment 
toward Moscow. \M 

Th^'Havy^L^aBu* «n*««e«d- i t i a t the 
-i'-thlrd-''-annij^T7-w^eW :ai^-r«i-44avyT4 

Day, "Monday, OcL^a^ lw^Hlc iabe 
\marked,by ;ad.dresj^e^A-? ^':\,:, •'••'••;.., 

A suit tol.colnpe| pirp^ibufonjifitthoffe 
" t ies t o ' l M u » ^ t m ' i % ' p 4 ' r ^ t t r ^ W p ^ r ^ 
';;,1,006''bifiiel* «*f','Wlit«keV-:*o,'''l'Qr^e«« 
'-'•for' non^HVer*ge.'<pu"r|Jli8es w l i ^ b e -
••- g:un-;)ri/2'to]WdftC"-C'ourt-! ttyv'Qiftnitt^ 

c:'Kraiule7"of'N^w^Mofk^u;'^' %• 'Jr\}\i\:. 
A propesaV..that Jfo;',,pujifi*%' t ' " t«« j | 
• -and:.'j&ejhi»vy,^D^a?t.fri#nt jepwpr«K 

,'mlie^u|»on,..^w,C^<)^'."ft* •the".ap. 
' proprlatlbrWNfor'th*\ na^y .-duHKft, tfi'i*' 

::\"'H»^^'W*e*f;;y^^?;^ili'''pr«<*liw 
Director Lord by ©tcrstaW WHBiir-

Coaaie Mack, of the Philadelphia 
Athlet ics , , buys Lefty Groves from 
Baltimroe for $100,600. 

Baseball Commissioner Landts sum
mons Emil Yde.iOf Pittsburgh Pirates, 
to appear before bim.^ 

Level headed arid progressive rule 
makers have eliminated the old bru
tality from the gridiroa. injuries of 
a fatal nature In big games have 
been made impossible. \ 
. - Present indications point to the big
gest year In respect to attendance 
figures in the history of college foot
ball.. New stadia in various par ts 
of the country, probably will be taxed 
to their utmost capacity. All the way 
from the Atlantic to the Pacific and 
from: the Canadian border to the Gulf 
of MexfcO' football is expected to at
tract record crowds. 

John McGraw, veteran manager of 
the New York Giants; already is figur
ing upon his 1925 campaign, and a bid 
for his fifth straight National League 
pennant. •'.•..- *.. 

Aa unusual, hole In one stroke was 
reported a t the Yountakah (N. J.) 
Country Club. Playing the second hole, 
162 yards, a t the Nutley course, Jerry 
La Due hit a a Iroa shot that went 
Into the hole on the carry and stayed 
there, wedged between the flagstaff 
and the side of the cup, 

The aanouacenient of the Horace 
E. Dodge Memorial Trophy, to b* 
competed for annually by raotor speed 
boats, was made by Charles F» Chap
man, secretary of the Racing Commis
sion of the American Power Boat As
sociation. 

The twenty-second annual race for 
the Gold Cup of the American Power
boat Association will be held la Man-" 
basset Bay aext 4.ugusi as a result 
of the disqualifying of. Coaimodore 
H. B. Greening's Rainbowrv, which 
finished first in the, race here August 
3L / 

Stanley L Davenport, manager ^ot 
the Wesleyaa cross-couatry team, has 
announced the falL,schedule as fol
lows: Oct. 25, Massachusetts Agri-

{cultural College,, a t Amhe.rst;'-.-.NOT.... 1, 
Coaaecticut Agricultural College, a t 
MiddlCtowa; Nov. 8, triangular meet 
with"; Airiherst and Wflliaias a t Wil-
i iamstpwn; ;Novv'15«^K.ewiEriglaad to-
t e rco l l eg ia t e ' a t "Bosfba, C 

I 1 o i l h i t * iilWIfc 

Washlagtoa.—-Senator Frank B . 
Brandegee of Connecticut, one of the 
most prominent and Influential Repub
lican members of the Senate, was 
iound dead In the bathroom on the top 
floor of his home.. 

A tube was attached to the gas jet, 
with the gas turned on. The police 
pronounced It a case of suicide, al
though they assigned no mot ive 
. The body was found by his secre
tary, W. Don Lundy, and his chauffeur. 

When found* one end of the rubber 
tube attached to t he open gas je t was 
found near the body. 

For many years" of his service Sea-
ator Frank Brandegee.was a power In 
the Senate. , H e said li t t le; his voice 
was seldom w » a d l n debate; oaly now 
and then did he gSye any sort of ver^ 
bal expression to the direct and con
cise, mind which perhaps had as much 
to do . a s any other in organising the 
opposition -to t ae doctrines of Wood-
fow Wilson. ; 

While Johnson and Reed and Borah 
spoke, Braadegee was "planning, 
scheming; plotting the death, of the 
League ol Nations.**" v •.-:- .- — 

And it was only a few months ago-
tha t he .proved that h is disbelief in 
such a a alliance grew out of no parti
san opposition to Wilson or the Dem
ocratic party when he came forward 
to batt le against the world court pro
posals of Secretary Hughes. 

Senator Brandegee was bora in New 
London, where h e was to live most of 
h is life,, on July 8^1864. His father 
before him had been active" in politics, 
having heen Speaker of the Connecti
cut House'of Representatives in 1861 
and representing the Third Connecti
cut district In the House of Represent
atives from 1S63 to 1867. 

Frank Bosworth Brandegee was edu
cated in the New London schools and 
w e n t to ^Yale, from which he was 
graduated in 18S5. He was admitted 
to t he bar three years later, arid in 
the same year was elected as a Repre^ 
sentst ive to the General Assenibly. 
Also-in tha t .year , he was a delegate 
to the Republican NaNo™*! Convention 
as he. was In 1S92, 1900 and 1904. 

Following in the steps of his father, 
h e was Speaker of the Connecticut 
House, and in 1902 he was elected to 
the House-of- Representatives. He 
weat to the Seaate for his first te rm 
three years later, and was re-elected 
In'1909, 1914 and 1920. 

Throughout his career in the Senate 
he adhered quietly but unswervingly 
to his beliefs, many of them classing 
him with the " i r recoaci lables"oa oth
er than League of Natioas grouads. H e 
was, for example, opposed to prohibi
tion, and did not falter in that oppo
sition even.under: a h a r r a g e of let ters 
from the reformers of h i s n a t i v e s ta tes 
Aad by convictioa he / was opposed to 
woman suffrage arid voted agaias t iL 

On tha t issue e •chorus of • protest 
wea t up from his political friends. H e 
was told it would wreck his chances. 
He was threatened by women leaders 
and cajoled by masculine politicians,' 
who prided themselves oa ; aa . ab i l i t y 
to-seirwhich way t h e w i a d was .Tolom 

fing.^'•"'Bat the coriylctioas of"Seaatof 
3 r andegee , "who.. leaned. OTer back
wards .In his coaserTatism," were -not 

They Needed 

Violinist 

ts= 
By H. LOUIS RAYBOLD 

James R. Sheffield of New York, 
prominent in Republican -politics and 
a lawyer, has been appointed am
bassador to Mexico. . ' 

ffiSnlNGT^^ 
THE ZR-3 OFFICERS 

President and Navy Heads Con
gratulate Them—Airship to 

Be Called "Los Angeles." 

Secretary Wilbur host | to ZR-3: fly
ers ; • names dirigible ILos Angeles. ' 

Nolan R.̂  Best resigns editorship 
of the liberal -Presbyter ian "Coati-
nea t " a s .result of Fosdick coatroversy 
in^New York. - ,X\ •; ; ' 

Ernie Aasterberg, aoted automo
bile racer, was killed o a . the new 
Charlotte ( N . C . ) Speedway whea he 
lost coatrol of his car while trying 
the new track. He struck the uppeT 
rail arid weat .over IL He died oa the 
way to a hospltaL . « 

Borah committee • hears testimony 
pa campaign expenditures of Repub
licans and Ihdefieaderits." r-~: --
^"Probably the greatest number 
deer hunters on record is scourjng the 
woods and pathways of Saranac Lake, 
N. Y., Ia search "of deer, 

A natloaal peace . conference,, the 
primary object of which is the daterml-
riatlpa of the cause and a cure for war 
haa beea called by six promlnerit wom
en's , orgaaUtatioas for January 18 to 
24, iri Wasbiagton. 

A large motPrboat,-believed td . h a t e 
come from \ XH6'uc"eater, -was destroyed 
iby fii*;*ft6r.i^, h a $ rua^a«tpqp.d;on 
|^g j j» lan4 .Jbx^ana |_? harbor, i » d iex-

, plowed, '_,^rea 'nieBL,are,kap^i' to,akye 
\beeri,"abosfd^'''. **'? "*•'-'".'V- ".* .,'*;* \ •>, 

Memb era of t he Memcai Aswcflitton 
Of lae^^omWBSt '^snd t h e -^meTiisaBr 
Health ' Association/ are gathered a t 

^CanaaB; jQitj tQf,9- We»k*f convention. 
The iorty^s^pad vaaat|al;jCpnTeaUon 

. of I the^'NejW'" J'ersey. v,'3^tt»- Cx>«iicn, 
'•Cath'blic^ BinWo#nt - ' ' f c4g |^ "Basllieid, 
- ia'-Newark s-

:
:Th6 l©fioa^aa^' '^id^bu' 't i 

$»8^oo,o«o^«ta^b|tieal* 60 i8.0yO f»»v 
*,Wes>-la.,ldrty^th^^:-yeiajf«i;^ •' '<•, •• 1 . 
'.it .Mi»»iat^ti^m,.chi8.cho%©, at-,-Etaeiy 
yille since March••-,10, Iho badly de-
jcoa>pp|ed body of George v Bruce, 
^Igh'ty-riia'd '"tew**' old;, was found ,oa_. 
^e^'ajeria^ttf- fe^"6imrdviife. ; : ' r i t i je* : 

|K)dy was idfeatiiied fey the ci©thla#. 

^Washington,—^President Coolldge 
received Dr. Hugo . Eckener, pilot of 
the ZR-3 and president of the. Zep
pelin Company, members of h i s staff j you want?' 
and also Captain George Wash ing ton ' "rv.™= Ar 
Steele, Jr., the American naval officer 
who accompanied the airship on its 
flight to the "United States . 
' D r . Eckener and Captain Steele 

came to Washington to appear before 
the National Advisory Committee for 
Aeronautics, of which Dr. Charles W. 
Walcott of the Smithsonian Institu
tion is chairman. A luncheon wa3 
given for them at the Hotel Hamilton, 
at tended by prominent naval officers, 
a t which Secretary Wilbur announced 
that the ZR-3 Would be renamed Los 
Angeles, as a harbinger of peace and 
a reminder of angels who sang a t the 
t ime of the birth of Christ. 

The guests a t the luncheon to Dr. 
Eckener were Dr. Eniil L. Baer, Sec
re tary of t h e German Embassy ; Ad
miral Eperle, Chief" of Naval Opera
t ions; Maj. Gen. Lejeuae, Command
ant Marine Corps; E m e s i Lehmann, 
Executtve Officer ZR-3; Hans Flem-
ming, Chief Pilot ZR-3; Adiriiral HU-

(Copyright.) 

" P LSA WHITCOMB looked up from 
J - J ' her letter file to .where her youn» 
assistant at Haven House, Sally'p r e^ 
ton, sat correcting the womm_/ errors 
of the baskeiry class. "Sarah, what
ever has happened to that violinist-. 
the oue who played for the ChrLstmaj 
entertainment? 'Derry Holtou,' 1 baV8 

him listed." 

"I don't know," said Sally quickly 
"And It's very funny. I wanted him 
for the Girls' club social last Tuesday 
He gave us his address—23 Hurlburt 
s t r ee t So I sent a letter asking u 
he would play, but 1 never h ^ r d troa 
him. Not a woro. Such a gv.,i 
looker!" 

Elsa smiled. She could afford to 
having made up her young mind thai 
settlement work was to be the end a y 
£iHj of t,er existence, a career frv~> 
which no mere man should c i t f 

wheedle , her. Flyaway Sarai,. v,:^ 
her eyes always wide open tor m.aso 
llne possibilities, amused her wreath 

But Haven House sadly nee-led i 
violinist for Its Newsboys' orvhestr. 
Just forming. Young Holton. as E;'̂  
remembered him, nad looked like 
chap to .whom an occasional 
would not be. unwelcome. 

She recalled suddenly that she baj 
r-an errand that very afternoon a b!o<k 

or two from Hurlburt street. It wouM 
only be a step t>ut of the way to hunt 
the young man up. 

She found the house withont trouble 
a "large, old-fashioned dwelling bjiij 
originally In cheap fuel days to shelter-
one family, but long since converted 
to" house at least three. 
the bell which had "Holtou 
beneath and waited. 

Almost at once the door opened and 
aii old woman peered out. -lr.i Mrs. 
Holton," she said hurriedly. 'What 

a 
doi'.sr 

She pressed 
written 

CO 

ary P . Jones, President Naval General j sprang: to her feet. «Tm p~i-f iro^si 

Does Mr. Holton, the violinist, lira 
here?"' 

The old lady shook her head. 'He's 
dead." she said. 

"Oh. I'm sorry," said FJ?a ?.-.friT, 
for she glimpsed a very real crlef ia 
the faded eyes. Turnir.5 away, she 
ran^over in her mind vari-us r-̂ ssi-
bilities for the position but each 13 
turn was blotted out by the yersisient-
ly recurring vision of young Ho'.toa. 

"Your young vio'.inis!." she told 
Sarah a t supper, "is dead.'' 

Sarah' jumped. "How? When? Au
tomobile, of course. And p'.ayizj ozly 
this afternoon!" 

Elsa stared at her rJuEM.-ur^ri 
*T>laying? Where?" 

"At the Strand. Saw him nysef. 
Handsomer than ever. Oh. Fr.i su^:" 

"Well." said Elsa shortly. -As i.er 
ago his own grandmother t«̂ 'd ze ha 
W A S u ^ a u . S i i c OU^i i t tO rvnr--̂  . 

She related an account of :he nter-
vlew and when she had finished SiViy 

:. MacDonald's voice.give3 out after 
woman beats- him over head with 
Uaion Jack. 

Thousands killed, $7,000,000 damage 
In Canton fighting arid fires s tar ted 
by Reds. . 

German Nationalists in Reichstag 
demand . action by Government to 
avert doom of Zeppelin plant under 
treaty. 

Elimination of the Danish national 
anthem, customarily^ played whea the 
King Is present, was ordered by Mrs. 
Bins ' Bang, Socialist 'Minister of Fine 
Arts, at k jubilee performance a t the 

~\ Colonel MIllan-Astray, founder of the 
' Spanish Forelga Legiori fh Morocco, 

has beea appointed high commissioner 
for Morocco by the Spanish govern
ment. 

A rash*of" silver prospectors has 
beea made to Cornwall (Eagland) fol
lowing the discovery of a thick vein 
of silver lead n e a r Perraaxbulpe. . 

. „^The : American Ambassador, William 
pM.. Collier, is" a passenger aboard the 

Santa TCeresa, aalllng'frPiri' Yalp^iraiso. 
Th» anibaasadpfV who la golaghoa>e 
pa a vacation, was bid boa ; voyage by, 
officials and prominent Chileans and 
Americana. 
L : la i i e r i# ra> ' l f fe i^^p i f the Bund, M 
Cftntou,:tfr:M!JS;.-^«r*ott»-,«fere. killed 
and the same ^number wounded. t 

Since Russia, hoisted hef -flag over 
W r a n g e r faland, 'fa the Arctic Ocean 
north of Siberia, on~ August fO, th,p 
'Star* arid' Sirip%» k w been rria up;ori 
Herald laland,- a smaller body e l land 
torty^iriiles" Mpt*. ltr**Aa'"le*Trie4v":-)7?57;:-

An agency dlapatch trmt' Qo**tJdk> 
tiaopia e4ya the altuaUoa cenceratag 
the dlupite oyer. t he i Irak ',froatier:,i» 
regarded' m..grave, arid that the <juet-
t ion ' otVae®4.:; tot .gerietai 'mPbilliatipa' 
haa ' .B^a- . reviewed. by ' ; th« '...Trirkifth 
Gotc tameaL _ -

changed. 
He was told ha .would lose in Coa-

aecticut in 1920. The women would 
knife him, he was informed. He was 
imperilling his future and that of his 
party in the s ta te , bu t he was re-elect
ed overwhelmingly. • : 

By far the Senator's most prominent 
part l a recent years was played fh the 
treaty tight, 

Duriag t h e J a s t few years the senior 
Senator from Conaectlcut visibly falV 
ed In activity and took little par t on 
the floor. His mind, however, never 
lost i ts place ia the guiding circles of 
the party. 

" Senator uranuegeo was unmarried,- -

PRANK CAUSES BABY^S DEATH 

Board; Captain Henry Hough, Direc
tor Naval Intelligence; Captain A. W . 
Johnson, Active Director Naval Aero
nautics* ;Captain George W. Steele, 
Future Goaimander ZR-3; Captaia j 
Wal te r Gherardi, Aid to Secretary 
Wilbur; Hans von Schiller, Assist-
aa t Quartermaster ZR-3; L i e u t Com
manders Nprfleet and Krans , United 
States Naval Air Service, aad Dr. 
William F . Dumont, r e p r e s / i t i n g the 
National Advisory Board for Aero
naut ics . 

The luacheoa was opened with a 
toast d runk in Ice water, offered by 
Secretary Wfibn£.,i;to t he .Pres ident 
of the German Republic and the Presi
dent of the United S ta tes" and closed 
wi th a toast to "Our Guests." 

ef^_NEws IN ..:— 
lbdNblN5El> FORM 

Children Throw Sand In Face of 
Sleeping Infant, 

Atlantic City.—Mrs. Merrill D. Coy, 
bride of a year, l ies prostrated In her 
home a t Vermont aad Pacific ave
nues, recognising no oae about her, 
and calling plteoasly for her three-
months'-old baby, Dorothy, who was_ 
smothered by vicious children as s h e 
lay la he r carr iage oa the sidewalk 
Iri. ''front "of J the home: The 'chi ld was 
covered with pebblea a r i d - i a a d h y an-
kriowa; 'chlidifen/ : 1 •'' \ _ ; : : ,<: • « ' • ' s ' •• 

t W 6 fifOLLAft B i L t ft^ 

Eaat and, South Aatlr Over Demand t o 
-;>' ft .;,. bt tcpntlnue. ' •]'' „ 

;.vWaahia|rtoa.-^Sfea«i> differ«ne# =has" 
a r i t e a over ^^e^Mi*.: t he , tradltlonaRy 
•unltekr ' ^ ;__hUVf̂ waL.be- ,dt*ftanttaagd 
Jby t h > t ^ ^ y r j j . . _ j . , ',!". ..._;̂ 'l*,;.";! .,' 

' There is &^d'im%rid 'ia the ' So'riih t ha t 
the governmarit 'aunere IP its' previous 
latcutJoa.to wipe' it out and e*taWltt a 
"r%lg»" -""Pf «;• L4dy - tock» '" feat-; New' 
.KrisUad- maaatftctuTern > «jf -•uTflng:' 

« o » # « . ••' , ' . ' , ' . * • ' ; ' , ' • • . ' . . • • • 

myself," she declared, then hi\:ri:ed ss 
ETsa arose quickly. "Co-^.ir;: si:-u;r 
Didn't suppose yon ever ch ŝe-i a 
man." she said, "especially a cesi 
one!" 

Half an hour later they n:r-el s^yr 
from 23 Hurlburt. street in evSfsss* 
dismay. 

"6h , yes,** the same o'.d wrria-i 1*1 
said as firmly as before. -Res ceii 
poor boy." 

"But,** said Elsa. '"ray irerd hers 
saw him this very afternoon r 

"How conld she." aske-.! the c-M 
woman simply, "when he's desdr 

And there was no answer to that. 
The mat ter dropr-vil ter.-vrsrnj, 

Submerged in other things.'' T>;n Sali.r 
reported to Elsa that a <h:li in the 
basketry, class . who had be?3 shse 
for several lessons hni'ed f~:q t' 
same house as the mysteri-••s HJ-TT 

} Hpitpa a n d she felt irar-eHH J* ** 
J her-np.--•---- - •• 

.; On the third floor a b r r f -f hr-:;h 
quaTuatine "slgn*pfever.te3 rs^w tT^a 

ALICANTE, Spain.—Spain's first the m«st casual of ir.q-.if.es t •: tie-
woman Mayor took'.Office., a t Cuatre convalescing Carrie Jones, i-t 5**>fy 
Tondeta, district of Concentayna. descended the stairs Elsa rc-s** :~" 
She Is Senora Maria Peres y Mpya, ffulsively at the Holton door. Tien 5** 
forty years old and a widow. ' Se- fcnockei 
ao ra Peres , who is a school teacher, 
h a s been well received by the 
citizens. .. . ...--.. -

MOUNT VERNON, Hi.—th«$ "pol-
son pastor," Lawrence M. Hight, un
frocked Methodist preacher ot In s , 
IIL, and Mrs. Elsie Sweeting, member 
of h i s cpngregatioa, were jolatly In
dicted here for the murders of t h e } 
pastor 's wife and the husband of Mrs. 

*. PARtS.-rJanra«* A. Logan, Jr.. AmeK 
lean obfeerrer with the American Rep-
arat ions Commission, will represent 
the Uaited States a t the coafereace of 
Anted F iaaac^ Ministers l a Par ts . 

COr^STOCK, H. Y^—Jn the Grea* 
Meadows Priaoa here , the forger. Mar-
t la DUlpn, lies dead, the victim of a 
knife thrust . I 
"sT^RTfoGFJELD, l l l ^ -T^e quick acr 

tion ot John Stamper, the superin
tendent , who, when he saw b a n d i t s , 
approaching i a two autos a t Tovey*. j 
Christian coaaty, t a s h e d t o the mine 
cagt. arid'.descended .to the" depths ot 
t h e shaft, saved a jmyroll of $9&.$09. | DerryT** 

^ - - SERLlH*»rrlIti^«:s»o*'"Attwsrrfetnstetn j . ,KUcl\ 

A younger woman that '"? c"*-'-y3 

Mrs. Holton respon^oil s r ' :'^ ^'1 
lady wjis not visible. 

•T wonder." bepa^ Els-i r : ^ " ^ " ^ -
"if you can tell me nnvrv-r f.X"-t » 
younz violinist. Derry H-V:-?.'" ^ 

«Tes. Indeed." said the **---?.- - ^ 
ly. "He's my son. Plnyi-r ?.••>•* : - *^ 
orchestra at the St rand .But i e ^ f t 
stay there. He'll—" 

Sarah, _ 
"OK shucks T' said the w.-rr 

tiently. "My p w r old mo*h? 
She lost a son years r .p\ t>-: 
whom my lad Is name-'- R> ^ 
great player and they d>-> ?iy I r 1 
bpen famotis If he M<1 livtvl 
other son—my bu?bnrd—-rave . «• 
Derry his violin and ?̂ <> ^r> *7ir^t* 
been very jealcvns. I •cxn'l -*:"ri"v 

1 home and she s^ts .™<1 -^t« by t>«* 
and when anyone r?^? f^r 

j says he 's dend. It 's her «»n .̂  
I _ ? h e I«rt*t fr& rtcht. y.^i ^~ 
i thlnr . But now what ^ ^ : 

Jit' 

i 

- t^>i 

1 ^ 

find out hi-rr^*." -~-
j H -»Ow p^^ia%-ie^uCT''|H»'iiocm'''fa be^] p i ^ s a n t vr>?cc EI53 t i i r n ^ * , ? - ^ 

hklf Ot i h» Zionist work l a Paleetiae" j yonnff mnn at the t^ler ikvr. N»> 
a|id alre*Syvfe|S« . ftppeated ta Vienna 
arid o t l ^ rA» t r i a» :C l t l e a . >,>,.-, 

I CAIRO*—-Th* Wahnbl irlbeam*n on-
der tb% Saull ar« reported to have r V 
fasfed t£jgii^HMt'' .it^Jh^lhs" .EaaSf -Ahb 
-ij^ji^;,^^l^i^b^i^i!)^f*t and ta-
te»«i,tp ad-vfiefeB To^m^"yi'0CcA,-'' * 

LO'lll^r^v-~tih%:tt**lite» •»••*%« pfs 
fie* ©wsMets the r*pty M t h e T m i » 
to ' i t s reprwentat loaa r e f arding aUeg^' 
ed'Vteiallcas c t ' t h e atatoa (rua'.ia I rak 
'tMft^opotamlAj a s nasaUiKTactorjr, -\mt 
Cwadfilatery la -tP^aa. .*,.,.»;; 

to be c • r - M ' 

Was rt?:ht fil>r>Tvt Wis lo-->V«! 
*»We—1—•pr»*»nt ywu ho'p r« *r:1 

Par erche6?r» for the w^«Vvt" 
' Sarah nt^A wntchiris r r r »i>1 'Wrt'l 
•injt g»*vfal5y to hl^r ^^I'?^.r n t 
tion, Elsa, the poJjspA. 

And altrJLTS nffer-sr-srs* ?̂ <s «*̂ "r*i">"i 
t o IP*I -how ithe «"»* trtTrs'Ty p**̂ **"j 
wh*a Elsa WMtrornN scd rvrrr H* 
ttijjw—niĵ . T_>errif Ro*'K-<n. yw t»','*>' 
Wll la love at Pirt M?*»t. 

--" *.. 

• l ^ ~ -

^^mmm^^mm 
Ximv:imi, 

&* *""" PsJ>'' i r " ' 
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